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Abstract. Cereal-based fermented beverages are an opportunity to include probiotics and fiber in 
human nutrition. Nowadays, increasing the interest for rediscovering the benefits, on scientific basis, 
of traditional fermented beverages based on cereals. Fermented mashes based on different cereal grist, 
namely Braga in Romanian, is a healthy and nutritious beverage, a source for new functional products 
with beneficial effects on human health. Physical-chemical and sensorial characteristics of these 
beverages depend on the ingredients and method of preparation. In this article was analyzed the 
influence of the five varieties of wheat on the main physical-chemical and sensorial characteristics of 
the fermented mashes obtained from grounded debranned millet (Panicum miliaceum), different 
species of wheat (Triticum aestivum – two variety, Triticum durum - one varieties, Triticum spelta - 
one variety and Triticum turgidum – one variety) and well modified Pilsner barley malt. There have 
been two series of determinations: first series with ground millet with the disc mill set to 0.1 mm and a 
second series with ground millet with the disc mill set to 0.4 mm disc gap. For both series, the other 
grains used were milled to 0.4 mm disc gap. The mashes content is 1:12 = grounded mix (millet : 
wheat : barley malt = 1.33:1:1): water. After boiling, reconstruction of the initially content with water, 
filtering and adding of 7% w/w white crystalline sugar those two series of five sweet mashes was 
inoculated with a mixed culture (0,01% w/w - dry wheat beer yeast and 0,04% w/w - dry cheese lactic 
acid bacteria), incubated at 30 ºC for 15 h in the thermostat and then stored at 6ºC for 63 h. At 
beginning and follow-up of fermentation the mashes were analyzed (pH, volatile and total acidity, 
total and soluble dry substances, alcohol concentration and dynamic viscosity). At the end of 
fermentation, it was done the sensory evaluation (colour, sweet, sour, taste, texture and stability). All 
determinations have made in triplicate and data are shown as mean ± SD. The best results have 
obtained for mashes containing T. Spelta wheat, followed by mashes with T. durum variety. Highest 
dynamic viscosity and total acidity was recorded for mashes obtained with Triticum turgidum variety 
of wheat. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Fermented mashes based on different cereal grists are more and more in the attention 
of specialists from different areas of research because getting these mashes are a lot of 
advantages given by various types of cereals used and those two types of fermentation (lactic 
and alcoholic fermntation) made by a natural or starter culture of lactic acid bacteria and yeast 
(Arici and Daglioglu, 2002). In spite of many of advantage (improves the digestibility of 
cereals, nutritive value, sensorial qualities and content of vitamins, presence of antimicrobial 
compounds, including bacteriocin, high content of fiber) of consum of cereal-based fermented 
mashes (CbFM, namely braga in Romanian) there is little knowledge about the the physical 
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and biochemical changes that take place during CbFM processing (Hayta et al., 2001; von 
Mollendorff et al., 2006; Todorov et al., 2007). The objective of this research was to 
exploring the potential of biodiverstity of wheat to obtain of some CbFM in specified 
technological conditions (the recipe contains malted barley and millet and were used starter 
cultures of lactic acid bacteria and yeasts) on the main physical-chemical and sensorial 
characteristics of those (Kedia et al., 2007; Păucean and Socaciu, 2008; Ergun and Ufuk, 
2003). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
In this chapter are presented the modality to preparation of cereal-based fermented 
mashes which are schematically described in the technological chart from Fig. 1. This chart 
has two main groups of operations: Preparation of sweet cereal mashes and Fermentaion 
procedure. Main characteristics of different varieties of wheat used for the experiments were: 
Spelta wheat (Triticum spelta; humidity (H): 10.6%, proteins (P): 12%, lipids (L): 2.8%, 
carbohydrates: 62%, fibres: 8.8%) from S.C. Solaris Plant SRL, Bucharest, Romania, country 
of origin: Romania, two variety of common wheat (Triticum aestivum; with 10% vitreousness 
(noted with V) - H: 11.3%, P: 10.8%, L: 1.8%, carbohydrates: 71.8%, fibres: 2.1% from S.C. 
Solaris Plant SRL, Bucharest, Romania, country of origin: Romania and 40% of V- H: 10.8%, 
P: 11.4%, L: 1.5%, carbohydrates: 64.2%, fibres: 9.2% from Mill Factory Sibiu, Romania), 
one varieties of durum wheat with 68% of V (Triticum durum; H: 10.5%, P: 13.4%, L: 2.1%, 
carbohydrates: 57.6%, fibres: 10.1% from Mill Factory Sibiu, Romania) and Kamut wheat 
(var. Triticum turgidum ssp.turanicum; H: 10.5%, P: 14.8%, L: 2.6%, carbohydrates: 59.6%, 
fibres: 11.5%) from S.C. Petras Bio SRL, Deva, Romania, country of origin: Canada). 
For the fabrication of fermented mashes based on whole wheat were also used: 
debranned millet (Panicum miliaceum; H: 12.1%, P: 11%, L: 3.9%, carbohydrates: 70.6%, 
fibres: 1%) as husked white millet from S.C. Sano Vita SRL, Rm. Valcea, Romania, country 
of origin: Ukraine, well modified barley malt (Pilsner barley malt; H: 5.2%, P: 10.8 %,         
L: 3%, yield: 81.6%, fibres: 4.5 %, colour: 3 EBC), from Weyermann Specialty Malting and 
white crystalline sugar (purity: minimum 99.8% dry matter; humidity: maximum 0.06%),  
Grain grinding was done with a laboratory mill (Bühler’s  Universal Laboratory Disc 
Mill, type DLFU) with the distance between the disks set to 0.1 or 0.4 mm disc gap for 
debranned millet and set to 0.4 mm disc gap for wheat and barley malt. Analysis of ground 
products was made with a Retsch’s Laboratory Vibratory Sieve Shaker AS 200 basic set at 
amplitude of 2.5 mm and time of 10 minutes and is shown in Tab. 1 from chapter Results and 
discussion. The initial and final ratio of between the amount of grist and water, with hardness 
less than 5°dH, was 1:12. Mashes were boiled for 2 h under continuous agitation, than were 
cooled at 30 °C and subjected to coarse filtration, by press, using a metal sieve with holes of 
0.63 mm size. In each filtered mashes was added 7% w/w white crystalline sugar and a mixed 
culture of yeast (0,01% w/w; Safale wb-06 - dry wheat beer yeast from Fermentis, Division of 
S.I. Lesaffre, France; manufactured in Belgium) and special lactic acid bacteria (0,04% w/w); 
Lactoferm - dry cheese culture from Brouwland, Belgium). Mashes were incubated at 30 ºC 
for 15 h in the Memert thermostat and then stored at 6 ºC for 63 h for maturation.  
 
The variation in time of the main physical-chemical characteristics of cereal mashes 
(pH, volatile and total acidity, total and soluble dry substances, alcohol concentration and 
dynamic viscosity) is shown in figure Fig. 2(a, b), 3(a, b), 4(a, b), 5(a, b), 6(a, b), 7(a, b) and 
8(a, b) and the times at which they were determined main physical-chemical characteristics 
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are 0 h, 15 h, 39 h, 63 h and 88 h. The fermented cereal-based mashes (after of 88 h of the 
fermentation) were sensorial evaluated, too.  
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Technological chart to obtain of cereal-based fermented mashes noted with  
         i-BW-01, i =1.5 for the  millet ground at 0.1 mm disc gap and with i-BW-04, i =1.5  
for the millet ground at 0.4 mm disc gap 
 
- mashes for the millet ground at 0.1 mm disc gap: - mashes for the  millet ground at 0.4 mm disc gap: 
1-BW-01: with wheat common wheat V=40%; 1-BW-01: with wheat common wheat V=40%; 
2-BW-01: with Durum wheat V=68%; 2-BW-01: with Durum wheat V=68%; 
3-BW-01: with Spelta wheat; 3-BW-01: with Spelta wheat; 
4-BW-01: with common wheat V=10%; 4-BW-01: with common wheat V=10%; 
5-BW-01: with Kamut wheat; 5-BW-01: with Kamut wheat; 
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Physical-chemical and sensorial evaluation of cereal-based mashes was made 
according to the existing standards or of some working modes described in the specialty 
literature (Pacala et al., 2011, 2012; Păucean et al., 2009a, 2009b, 2009c) and adapted to the 
present research. Thus:  
- The pH was determined at 20 °C using a pH-meter Orion 2 STAR (Thermo Electron 
Corporation, Ltd.) with calibration in 2 points.  
- Total acidity was determined by titrating samples with NaOH solution 0.1 N, in the 
presence of bromothymol blue indicator, alkaline solution 4‰, using a microburettes. Total 
acidity is expressed in % w/w (g lactic acid per 100 g of mash). 
- Alcoholic concentration (% w/w) of fermented mashes was determined by analyzing of  
corresponding distillates, using direct method with the Alkotest Analyzer alcoholtest (Bulteh 
2000, Ltd). Distillate was obtained using Raypa’s (R. Espinar, S.L.) the semiautomatic 
distiller Alcotest-1 with steam-drive. 
- Volatile acidity was determined by titrating distillates with NaOH solution 0.1 N in the 
presence of bromothymol blue indicator, alkaline solution 4‰. Volatile acidity is expressed in 
% w/w (g acetic acid per 100 g of fermented mash). 
- Dynamic viscosity was determined in a 200 mL Berzelius beaker at 20 °C using a Yield 
Stress Rheometer YR-1 Brookfield (Brookfield Engineering Labs., Inc.) on mode for 
calibration, equipped with a spindle S72 at 100 RPM. Temperature was maintained using a 
circulating water bath refrigerated Brookfield TC-502 (Brookfield Engineering Labs., Inc.).  
- Total dry substance (% w/w) was determined at 105 °C with a Moisture Analyzer tip ML-50 
(A&D Instruments, Ltd.) with a halogen lamp; for pre-drying samples were first kept in oven 
at 40 °C for 30 min. 
- Soluble dry substance (% w/w) was determinate at 20 °C with the DMA 35 Portable Density 
Meter (Anton Paar GmbH); were used the supernatant of the fermented mash samples 
(centrifugation at 8500 RPM for 10 minutes).  
- The sensorial evaluation of the cereal fermented mashes was performed by 17 assessors, 
trained for this analysis and which know about this fermented mashes. Assessors are ages 
between 20 and 40 years and were instructed to cleanse the palate between each sample with 
the drinking water. To evaluate the samples was used a simple hedonic descriptive test for 
evaluating the next attributes: colour, sweet, sour, taste, texture and stability by according 5 
points for very intense to 0 point for unintense; between these 1 point for just evidenced, 2 
point for slight, 3 point for moderate and 4 point for intense.  
- Statistical analysis: all determinations were made in triplicate and data were shown as mean 
± SD.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Because, for the Braga product to the sensorial analysis the texture and stability 
attributes are very important, for cereal grinding operation used in the manufacture 
formulation should be given special attention. 
In this sense, in the proposed research design, based on previous experimental 
research results (Pacala et al., 2011, and Ufuk Ergun, 2003), was chosen for grinding of millet 
(this is the specific cereal required for Braga product) two variants, with mill disks set to 0.1 
mm and 0.4 mm gap and for different varieties of wheat and for barley malt the mill for 
grinding set to 0.4 mm disc gap. In Tab. 1 is shown the particle size distribution of obtained 
grists. Analyzing the quantities of grist fractions which were obtained, presented in Tab. 1, for 
millet ground with Disc Mill Bühler's DLFU to 0.1 mm and 0.4 mm are found to be 
significantly higher percentages obtained for fractions 4, 5, 6 and bottom in the case of the 
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grinding mill set to 0.1 mm. In case of grinding of millet with disc mill set to 0.4 mm it shows 
a similar distribution of grist particles with grist type Pilsner malt, cross differences are 
recorded for the fraction 2 and bottom. Very similar results for the particle size distribution 
are found in the case of Kamut and Triticum durum wheat, too; small cross differences are 
recorded for fraction 1 and 3. 
 
Tab. 1  
The particle size distribution of grists of the debranned millet, Pilsner barley malt, Spelta wheat,  
Kamut wheat, common wheat (V of 10% and 40%) and durum wheat (V of 68%)    
 
Material on sieve and final strained*, [% w/w] 
Number of sieve 
(separated 
fractions’ name) 
M
es
h 
w
id
th
,
 
[m
m
] 
Proso 
millet, 
0,1 mm 
Proso 
millet, 
0,4 mm 
Pilsner 
Barley 
malt, 
0,4 mm 
Triticum 
spelta 
wheat, 
0,4 mm 
Kamut 
wheat, 
0,4 mm 
Triticum 
aestivum 
V of 10% 
wheat, 
0,4 mm 
Triticum 
aestivum  
V of 40% 
wheat, 
0,4 m 
Triticum 
durum 
Vof 68% 
wheat, 
0,4 mm 
1 (Husks) 1.250 0.00 0.00 4.18 9.00 3.59 4.84 2.77 2.07 
2 (Coarse grists I) 0.630 3.21 49.27 38.05 38.92 60.94 55.85 52.09 60.94 
3 (Coarse grists II) 0.400 36.95 28.53 25.90 23.95 18.97 21.17 23.76 20.75 
4 (Fine grists I) 0.315 19.08 4.20 7.77 6.79 4.95 5.04 5.74 4.73 
5 (Fine grists II) 0.250 11.44 4.03 5.18 4,79 3.40 3.22 3.76 3.96 
6 (Fine grists III) 0.160 16.06 6.93 6.77 5.99 4.17 3.83 4.75 3.40 
    Bottom (Flour) - 13.26 7.04 12.15 10.58 3.98 6.05 7.13 4.15 
Note:  V- vitreousness. * - mean values of triplicate determinations (n=3) ± standard deviation (SD). For all 
determinations SD was under 2%. 
 
Experimental results for these two series of mashes were centralized in the graphs in 
Fig. 2 to Fig. 8 and based on their scientific interpretations were made. Can observe that the 
initial pH of mashes obtained in the variant i-BW-01, i = 1.5 of mashing pH is located in the 
interval (6.17; 6.25) and for variant i-BW-04, i=1.5 for mashing pH is located in the interval 
(6.05; 6.21).  
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      (2a)                                (2b) 
 
Fig. 2. Evolution of pH of mashes during of the total period of fermentation (88 hours) 
(2a) – ground millet at 0.1 mm; (2b) – ground millet at 0.4 mm. 
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Not find significant differences for initial pH for the two series, however a finer 
grinding cause a lower initial pH, with potential positive influences on yeast activity. The 
lowest of initial values of pH registers for both mashing series in the case of mash number 3 
(3-BW-01 and 3-BW-04) that have in composing Spelta wheat. Analyzing the dynamics of pH 
in these two versions of grinding of millet, according to the graphs in Fig. 2a, 2b, can see that 
the gradient of decreasing of the pH is greater in the case of 1-BW-01 and 2-BW-01 mashes. 
2-BW-04 mash, from i-BW-04, i = 1.5 mash series, had the lowest gradient of decreasing of 
the pH for the entire duration of fermentation. i-BW-04, i = 3.4 and 5 mashes had 
intermediate and final pH lower; compared with the case  of  0.1 mm for grinding 
It is found that when using Kamut wheat milling degree of millet does not 
significantly influence the evolution of pH of 5-BW-01 and 5-BW-04, however it is 
recommended the fine grinding of millet, if it also consider the values obtained for total and 
volatile acidity and alcoholic concentration of these both mashes. 
If in the composition of mashes T. aestivum with V = 40% or T. durum with V = 
68% is used is noticed that their fine grinding is required to obtain pH values of fermented 
mashes in accordance with data from the literature (Arici and Daglioglu, 2002; Ergun and 
Ufuk, 2003). In contrast, mashes containing T. aestivum wheat with V = 10% is observed that 
is indicated coarse grinding of millet which determine good values for pH and alcoholic 
concentration. If in this variant is analyzed and the evolution of dynamic viscosity is found 
that, indeed, is indicated grinding disc mill set to 0.4 mm disc gap, thus for the lactic acid 
bacteria fermentative medium is more balanced. This dynamic analysis of the analyzed 
characteristics can be explained by total carbohydrate content of 4-BW-04 mash, lower 
compared to 4-BW-01 mash.  
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(3a)                                 (3b) 
 
Fig. 3. Evolution of total acidity of mashes expressed as lactic acid (% w/w; g lactic acid/100 g of 
mash) during of the total period of fermentation (88 hours) 
(3a) – ground millet at 0.1 mm; (3b) – ground millet at 0.4 mm. 
 
To sensory analysis of the samples was found that on the colour attribute no 
significant differences between the two series, but when using Kamut and Spelta wheat were 
recorded darker shades of evidence. 
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       (4a)                              (4b) 
 
Fig. 4. Evolution of volatile acidity of mashes expressed as acetic acid (% w/w; 
g acetic acid/100 g of mash) during of the total period of fermentation (88 hours) 
(4a) – ground millet at 0.1 mm; (4b) – ground millet at 0.4 mm. 
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Fig. 5. Evolution of alcoholic concentration of mashes (% w/w) during of the 
total period of fermentation (88 hours) 
(5a) – ground millet at 0.1 mm; (5b) – ground millet at 0.4 mm. 
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       (6a)                               (6b) 
 
Fig. 6. Evolution of dynamic viscosity (cP; 1cP=0.001 Pa×s=1 mPa×s) during of the total 
period of fermentation (88 hours) 
(6a) – ground millet at 0.1 mm; (6b) – ground millet at 0.4 mm. 
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        (7a)                               (7b) 
 
Fig. 7. Evolution of total dry substance of mashes expressed as acetic acid (% w/w) during 
of the total period of fermentation (88 hours) 
(7a) – ground millet at 0.1 mm; (7b) – ground millet at 0.4 mm. 
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Fig.8. Evolution of soluble dry substance of mashes (% w/w) during of the total period 
of fermentation (88 hours) 
(8a) – ground millet at 0.1 mm; (8b) – ground millet at 0.4 mm. 
 
Although the texture attribute had the highest score for the mash series with 0.1 mm 
grinding millet, millet still recommend grinding by 0.4 mm for better dynamic viscosity at the 
end of the cold maturation in the case of harder special wheats. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
To obtain fermented cereal-based mashes may be used for different varieties of 
wheat and the degree of grinding of millet can be selected depending on the physical-
chemical and sensorial characteristics that wants to obtain for these mashes. Thus, for the 
technological conditions specified in this article, it can be concluded: 
- if using common wheat T. aestivum with vitreousness of 10% is recommended 
coarse grinding of millet, respectively with disc mill set to 0.4 mm disc gap. 
- if using common wheat T. aestivum with vitreousness of 40% is recommended 
finer grinding millet, respectively with disc mill set to 0.1 mm disc gap.  
- if use of Kamut wheat and T. durum with vitreousness of 68% there is an similar 
evolution of the considered physical-chemical characteristics, however in the case of Kamut 
wheat are obtained the highest (total and volatile acidity) or positive (pH, concentration 
alcohol) values of these. Is recommended in the case of these wheat varieties grinding with 
0.4 mm disc gap. 
- Spelta wheat is the variety of wheat which is the least influenced by the degree of 
grinding of millet, exception is the evolution of viscosity which suggests that, in the case of a 
finer grinding millet, is favored activity of lactic acid bacteria. 
- For both series of mashes duration of the fermentation at 30 °C for 15 h is positive 
and could be extended to a maximum of 20 h. 
- the time of 39 h from the beginning of fermentation of mashes, respectively of 24 h 
of maturation at 6 °C, can be considered, for most of fermented mashes, as inflection point in 
the evolution of physical and chemical characteristics determined. 
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- Total fermentation time in the case of technological variants investigated may be 
limited to 63 h, taking into account mainly the  evolution of total acidity and volatile and 
dynamic viscosity of fermented mashes. After 63 h, in terms of quality, can no longer speak 
of shelf life for products obtained. 
- sensorial analysis after 88 h of the fermented mashes confirm experimental data 
presented in the graphs in Fig. 2 to Fig. 8. The sensory attributes most clearly deviate from 
normal values are those which define total and volatile acidity and dynamic viscosity, ie sour, 
taste and stability. Are more exposed to qualitative degradation mashes from 2-BW, 3-BW and 
5-BW series and, within them, finely ground millet variants. 
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